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Long
Journey.

(Continued From First Psge.)

A Happy New Year To All !! !

more we whiled away the time and
then tiring of the scene we board¬
ed the car to return to Los An¬
se Walker had in
vited us and some friends to take
an
automobile ride thiough the
etreets and suburbs of Los A:
and we returned in plenty of time
for the trip. He has been in busi¬
ness as a tailor for seven?
employe 16 people, one of whom
is a Japanese, three colored a:
Otkera White
Me has been mar¬
ried ten years, and he pays
tal of one hundred and fifty dollars
a month.
He began at tWOOd
lars per month four··
s ago.
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A QOROBOU8 ENTERTAIN ?
were here In the
flesh
with colored friends surrounding us.
where we wer«· foot loose and fancy
l*ho trip ended, we found
ourselves at the residente on a cor¬
ner. Tenth and Albany streets, they
saM. We got out and walked up
the eteps. An electric light shown
In the porch, and with the opening
of the door we stepped in the pas¬

sage way. «lore
ed for the t
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SHOES, SLIPPERS, SHOES, SLIPPERS, STOCKINGS AND SHOES FOR EVERY ONE.
DURINO THE HOLIDAYS.
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as
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toilet and then
the guest of the evening
our

-Don't Forget the Place, THE CAPITOL SHOE AND SUPPLY COMPANY, 2110 E.
BROAD STREET,
VIRGINIA, the Only Colored Shoe Store in Town. Will you not give us a part
of your

e magnificently decorated din¬
ing room of the Owens' mai
? we saw a table spread i:.
ing with the best rules prevailing in
ng hotels of the country
W«· ¡....i bee· In these hotels
and
.re la a position to know. ????
the waiter

RICHMOND,
and help
Patronage
us by passing a good word to your neighbors?
Our Store Force is Weil Known, Polite, Courteous, Competent and ever ready to Serve You. We are
you at our Store and to receive a part of your Patronage=-»=for We Have the Best Qoods, at the expecting to see
Right Prices.
Respectfully,

wore a full dress suit and
we were ueh-red to the right of
our host.
.»oukl you believe it?
Here w.·
¡it In
accord and on a level with that ac

GAPITOL SHOE & SUPPL Y CO.,
210 EAST J3ROAD
RICHMOND, VA
OUR STORE FORCE=Miss C.

.

ed to

us

by the wealthy

of this country. Here we w.people
the midst of colored Mesata, nun
of proal]
niture and refine¬
ment, odaoatod men.

Burgess Kemp, Book-keeper and Lady Attendant; Mr. Bernard Allen, De¬
livery Clerk and Salesman; Mr. Lucious Storrs, Salesman;
Mr. Joseph B. Dabney, Salesman and Collector; Mr. H. B,
Phillips, Acting Manager; Mr. B. L. Jordan, Auditor; Mr. Thomas
M. Crump, Secretary; Mr. R. T. Hill, President;

POWER BEHIND THE ??»
Mrs. Owens did

fur¬

ther than to superintend this
i.uous repast tendered to the
colored ?
.itive among that
rast gathering of wealthy men from
all over the country. At each plate
was a souvenir card, which bore the
«mame of each guest so that there
cou M not be any confusion in the
aaelgnmcnts. Those who were there
were

the host. Mr.

ens, Mr. John

Mr. W. A. Saunders, Vice-President.

DIRECTORS.R. T. HILL, THOMAS M. CRUMP, B. L. JORDAN, A. D. PRICE,
W. E. RANDOLPH, EDWARD STEWART, ARMISTEAD WASHINGTON,
M. C. RUFFIN,
REV. W. L. TAYLOR, W. A. SAUNDERS.

C. Ow¬
dr.. Mr. Ow

wTiite

as

horn.·

A FEAST FOR THF GODS.

Each guest was served with a
whole spring chicken, and then the

followed. Sparkling cham¬
pagne added to the zest of the en
tertainm. i.t. and the conversation
.ame animated.
Eleven o dock
and then two!·.·
.·
ao quickly
that it seemed that an hour had
hecourses

only fifteen minutes
Dr.
Booker T. Washington haslong.many
friends on the Pacific coast, and the
conversation finally gravitated to
him. Mr. Owens is a most unpre¬
tentious individual of the "goodtime" variety. He is approachable
and from one end of tbia southern

come

DR. M. B. JONES,
SAMUEL MORGAN,

BokOTl

Mitchell,

Rendn::. U«v. J. T.
Ph. D..
Captain F. H. Crumbly,Hill,
Dr. A. C.
Garrett. Dr. J. S. Outlaw. Mr F
M. Roberto, Mr. C, W.
Mr city to the other is Known
J. W. Palmer and Rev.Wickliffe.
W. ?
Owene."
ens

Shoes!

drive.
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OF RICHES.
made an inquiry about his fin¬
ancial condition. It was while we
conversing with one of the col
orod citizens of this locality. "Well."
said be, ''you seo Bob Owens has
made some bad investments, but he
is well-to-do." "What Jo you suppoeo he is worth?" we queried. "I
suppose," safd he, "that he ana his
mother are worth about $800,000."
While conversing with Mr. Owens at
the table thst night, he told of an
Incident in his career.
WANTED TO BUY WHOLE

BUILDING.

He went into

a

saloon kept by

a

man on one

of the prominent that he

streets in Los Angeles, and he and
his friend were refused a drink. H«·
.illy said that this was not h
in« to hie credit, but the matter hail
aunrmj him that he went to the
proprietor of the building in which
the saloon was
and as¬
certained the price of the place,
lb· took an option on it for

was

worth a million dollars.

LEAVIW, LOS ANC

Finally we were carried to our
lodRing place in the automobile of
Dr. Outlaw, and within five minutes

thereafter w'o were In the "Land of
Xod." With the dawn of Sunday
came the final preparations for our
trip to San Francisco, and at S
o'clock. surrounded by faithful
friends, who had been enthusiastic
over our stay here, we waived a
farewell from the end of the pala¬
tial Pullman Parlor car as it pulled
out for an all-day and part of the
night ride to Ssn Francisco.

$300,000. When the proprietor of
the saloon learned of it he Was
mightily worried and lost no tune
in finding Mr. Owens, who now had
It in his power to break up his busi
nesa.
It is needless to say that he
had no trouble about being accom¬
modated in thst saloon again.
After enjoying that sumptuous re¬
past st Mr. Owens' residence, we
.B«gln the New Year with
were ready and willing to believe subscription to The PLANET. your
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Find Him.

I test eyes free and lit glasses
would like to know the where¬
¦-.
of all kinds. Lensee abouts of
ehanged and repair work of all was last heard from March,Jr. B·
itisfaction guaran
He was tsV
rtsmouth. Va. Bla
Private \is¡!s made upon lUOje
r'a name Is Harriet Lewis and
n. M. Williams. Jit.. Optometrist, his father's
name is Richard
a graduate from the National
Op¬ 8r. all of North Emporia. Va. Lewis,
tical (
f st. Louis. Mo.,; also
If any one knows of
wherea¬
a Theological
student of Virginia bouts or ean furnish any his
informatioa
Union University.
concerning him, please write bis
Office. 617 N. Second Str.
parents at North Emporia, Vs.. as
To Hee Or Not to See Ih the
all
Hour?;
day Saturday and from they are very anxious
to find him.
2:30 to 5:'5·) o'clock
other week
-l 7.
If your eyes feel painful, hot or days. 'Phone, Mad
IM^HKK VOI ? Send
\*?µ??& p» Cents for
uncomfortable, or If they grow
our Asweary while reading, sewing iron¬ What To Do.
toeeptic Corn Piaster and be reliev¬
ed
ing or looking at near objecta ofl .Start your
Why Suffer?
Wanted.
subscription to The VIRTl fa. REMEDY Agents
any kind, or If print
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blurs, your, PLANET Now. Begin with the N*w
and should bel Year. Only $1.50
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Broadway. Batto. Md. Trial Sam¬

ple for Two Cent Stamp.

